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from Portland was spoken 9 miles off!
Faatnaaa, All In veaaela are wheat 17IIEBEladen. . ,COAST COUNTRY AT;T1IE

MCW 11AXDOX MO.iTS.

OE LUSSAtJ AT

THE ORPIIEUMumno i t Orplietmu'.Threo . Additions Irotiistl Coos nEUER PERPLEX only one Io Lusaan, nd aha' ' County Tort. ' '
.

("(MM-lal DUoatrk to The JootmL) ha , Portland audiences thla
fihe la In splendid volca andMmmhrirlJ. Or.. U a roll II. II la an

nounced that" llandon la to have ttye avary ana who hears her, with. v"
e

T TtVMltll'rt JvOartlS .that marvelously beautiful voh-a- . bhUiti;UU B . nol onJjr aingu b.,. .,,More Material Goes to Tilla ooata. in addition to me tnrea ataaiii-er- e
that now run from lhara to Ban

Francieoo. Krusa Co., owners of tha If it ware a pleasure to her, to plenamook for Construction of nar auuiencea.

i A, oonsummata actrefs,'1 a- sparkling
personality, with bewitching ways and
graces, 'and ft beautiful, presence. Mil a.
Zejla'da Lussan appear, thla week-a- t

tha Orpheum. a recruit toHha rauda villa
ranka and a deserter from tha grand
operatic ranks." ' She ' la . handaotnely

Elisabeth on tha Iiandon, will build a
alatar ah I p. Tlia owners of tha Alliance
ara to bava a naw boat which, will touch

Do Not Even Pause, to
' v.? ; New Road. : -

"' The Tnnule of Mirth. FREE .:
Tha' Bungalow Is tha teVnule of mirth

at Cooa bay, Handon, Kurnka ana fort-lan- d

and Portland men will buld a boat
to touch at Tillamook. Bandon and Cooa In Portland thla week, and th Baker gownea and Jeweled and her fasclnatln(By Jooraal Laaaad aahni Wlra.l,TtIO :V0SBUKO HEKE biock company a production ' or tna ratt-

ling- comedy "There and Back" Is the srnlla wins 'tha audlenca at once. - It laD . 1 si- -. n....h . t A n v . who
not tiaiiullv necessary to be able to sin...i.. k. ...r..i. Ttamann la tlia I taiic or in inuira ioiiic uuDiic. iMARINE NOTESFOIi BAIiGE NEHALEM in vaudeville, vet Mils, aa Lussnn addwliola thin thnan days in tna aanuni- - i : i. "' ""y iniB'io ner otner cnarms. aiar nigtratlva afalra of tha-atat- should ae uij oou am-- mrrow ma urowa. notes - perhaps ara not aa struma-- anAitoria. Marcn z J. Arrivea oown our Ira In ' action, particularly wnan. nm iah. nl.t.1 a,a...Ma..a A I ll. n PilMttl. . 1 . I .... I A u I "Who'a 'Your. FVientir!Capttin Law Bars Estate. Mow. UnVoiym.. i uVS":
clear aa they were once, and she uses a
good many H'a in her"M.o-ho-hove- " and
ber Vyou-hu-hiMJ- ," but still , aha la be-
witching and ahe 'ekn afford to bow

' This 1s tha odd title of tha nlav aa.1 steamer now rnya at s:i - t.neuny. hat perrormaLively at Nrhalem and Tillamook left Up at :I0 a, m.. ateamer Wellssley, JJSues of two Offices, those of secretary freHunted by Hurry Bereaford., ona" of
'orl final of romedlans, at tha

A Baseball Suit or Baseball
Glove Given With Every

three or four times before she accept
her .encore recall, for she is sura to getBaker this weak. To say It la fuuny lain Anticipation of Better Tranaimr. atmimer Eur,ka, for.Kuraka. . failed at drawa two Valarl.a. But tho proullar
it.

8h save laat nla-h- t a delightful va
riety of opera and ballads, aud her best
wora was t lie - incomparable t carmen'

V v, V' ; ' , S0 a. ro., steamer Alllanca,' for Coos situations that ansa sometimes as the n..u.y. , -
' n KacilltiM. bay. , I ' , result of Ihla dual capacity aira, arous- - , ' t '

IT- ' U r- - i - '' '' f, ' -- 1 an Francisco. March llzArrifad at jD. - ' - AH Thia Week at Lrric. ,
' : ? - .. ' I - m..staamer Olson ac Uahony. from Visitors' 'to tlia executlva' offices at y"" took company's production
Th. voahur'a- - Portland. Arrived at 7 a. m., steamer Salem are frequently met wlthrflie Pro- - i.?h

I tur.e3eorft R. 'arrived Nom-CJ- ty ' from Portland. . hlbltion frOnTftecretary Mc Arthur that farViU treats la Portland wel?
fcera this mornlnf from Nehalem td tow . Astoria, March It. Arrired 'at 4:21 the "feeble-minded- " board Is In session yVVry'na should sea thna prJd

love song, In which character alia has
had her greatest auccess. and for which
part tne Lord has admirably suited her. Boy's Suit or Overcoat. wiii rtogers. the Oklahoma cpwooy,
mirnt eaallv command an lmoortanaritpm.nt,'to TIHamook. - Tha iu. will n:ir,'v .k". haU roK' Phone your'order for now place on any program with his clever
lariat tnrowinc. aaalated bv an untnrow- -also take a,Iaj-g- a alflpment of generally 8an Pedro, March 2i. Arrived, steam- -
abl rider and a perfectly trained hone.nerchandlaa fnr itaitverv at Nahuflni I ef cascade, rrom (JoiumDia nver.

opVned'door and aees Oovernor. Benson
slttlna; In tha lnner-offlc- a alone it ,1a l"v
hard for' him to - recognise that- - the lr:. ...
whola board is present, although It Is .'after havin taken tha barg. in:fCJrtrorWimam ma. rope reata must do a oeught to tne

glrla-o- f the ropa Jumping age, and even
though the drawl and shy- manner of

flare Novelty Acta. . ,
TO Ita damnation. " " I V1uluH Uumk IOlr.l IWnk h... 'n.iu.rtti.1... If variety la tha aplca of Ufa. -- the rn Virginian" are palpably cooled.Captain Law-- , of the Voaburg says I bark Le PUlef, from Portland. - I ' Benson. aa aecraUry of. atata "d Pantages theatra Is certainly there with there ia an air of reality about him In!wn.ir nM .km 'ni ii .aiiMi.,1 t Dh... I VaimAiith ubvwIi 11 ..IrrlvM. Trahiih Mvrnni . la twfl members or every I . I, A 1,1 - I. The eight genuine frequent in vaudeville Brokes." ,loan is progressing , with ail possible i oarKs-uan- i ana vincenne ana uerman i aamutiairaiiv oua.ru. iusHin aancers have an act tftat la full Mark Caron and Pick.Farnum are.' speed, work going, on every day, inciuo-iBar- a nenrieue, irom jroruana, mitral urer ia ine omr mvniuoi, "'i of animation, - while the ' Australian exceptionally clever acrobata and ex.AViriur caila a Wrtt boomerang throwers have a stunt new ceptlonally poor comedians. Buraselltna wora inou .. t0 America.
ins; Sundays. Every indication, ha says. I f"astnee, March 21. passed, to I he la anaont me
points to-- a. desire to complete tha "ad I off port. JpTench bark- - General Foy, from I Ing and performs
at as early a date aa possible.- - 1 Portland, for Dublin. laolemn form. ne and Rasell preaent "Tha Musie Pubmereiy ibiwuh. Usher," whoae excuse for exiating ia

OUR SPECIAL
LEADER

SUIT

Ban rnulun U.rnt. ! .1 urralirv Ur MffArthU. that It Will DBmi conn country rapiu.y oevviop- - Tonight, Twice Tomorrow. a new Durleque on Paderewskl. which
though, a hackneyed-- idea, la unusuallyIng and Nehalem,- - which for yeara has 1 5 p. m.. steamer Georga W. EHder. from necc. eary for the asylum boara to nave

been dorman.. la waning up In a way Portland for Ban Pedro. Balled at 7 a meeting, and tha man ii.c.",lleii. . . . ...... I I Of tile OOardU .M -w - .u1 n m .Mama. Inin.lAn nBtmln4 "Th mtnlhtri
Clyde FltcVs delightfully - brilliant runny ana redeems tna turn.comedy. "Otrls,"' will be tha attrac- -

V 1 1 l n .1 11 1 11 1U11 1. II WVII l OTt. www.w w ..... .... ..'. w. , - - . . , . joiy violetta. the Parisian dancer.boomer, declarea Captain Law. Ha aays Falmouth. March 21. Arrived. French pleaae coma. to order." aaya wvernoi ri tion at the Helllt tonight and tomor-tow-n

lota ara being sold everywhere and (bark General Kaldherbe, from Portland. I Beneon, and Mr..Benao cma to order. row nKht at 8 : o'clock. A special glvaa us a wonderful ' atudv In colors ( 7though a better color than violet couldnew auburba are platted every now and! oan rrancisco, jwarcn z. Arrived ail mm oujwi ""T.;""1.. P" nunw wm w jirai wiuunvn have been chosen for the hosiery to gothen. He predicts areat future for bothllUa.' nw steamer Argyll, from Portland, statea oovernor. uenson.- - arternoon.
. , . . . , , . , , t , ,. I ... 11 W ..ImfMm whotner tna aiata 111. 1 1 uui Sit I ' wiui every costume, even it it did not

match her name. Her danclna imitasret railroad transDortatlon facilities. I mouth of river at a.
St:
m

Condition
smooth; wind a dry air heating aytem horwater I .

;
I at the asylum, and the-matt- --will, be K( Pun at the .Grand. tions are graceful In the extreme and

show her a wonderfully, clever and litheTillamook Is pretty well supplied with I north,, 10 miles; weather, cloudy.,
water transportation now- - that thai Tidea at Astoria Wednsday High open here for discussion ror. a ww run is pientirui ' si m urano iiniawa young woman. - jrn.. 8.4nteamers Bue H. Kim ore and Argo make Iter. :Z7 a. m., .a reet; i:ei p. moments. We have several bids nere I week and the bill is wen supplied wttn

from different firms which the board I comedians, notably the" Marco Twins. Mr. ana Aim. i.iiarKe giveLow water, m., 0.1 feet;regular trips from Portland, and it has (feet, clever banjo specialty which might havem. lnrik over." i . ' I There are several musical numbers, oneareatlv trairic. The Arsol9:08 D. m- - I I feet.stimulated i I U . V- .- k. n. been clannlcal violin music for the care
Mr. Clarke took to explain each simplearrived here this morning with a Urge I Aetorla, March IJ. Arrived at 11:50 Orar and Cantata Boia." ' ......i ""I which represents V--" i

For boys, 6 to 15 years; one of the
leading styles this season, new pat-
terns and shades; 2 pairs knicker

quantity of freight and ahe will go out I a. rn., ateamer. Numantla, from Yoko- - rra.itv inon Mr.jRenson oociaes inn . . k. a .4... n i.t s Tan.n""I.' .""V.-T-- Li ..... ....In. .h. "" ill. v .y.... number elaborately. Their own evident
pleasure In their .accomplishment madeagain filled to capacity with general I hama. direct. air win db dcsi ana ' New songs, stories and dances,

attention of the chair, which la himself Z. . . .merchandise, reed and machinery. otnera inina it must do gooa. i ne movCaptain Anderson, who haa had com ALONG THE ' WA.TERFROXT in the cepaclty.or governor, ne iiwvi,
as secretary of stater that tha alrsys- - GIYS AUTOMOBILIST ,1 ing pictures Were exceptionally good and

the orchestra gave , Its usually good
pants with each suit; best value ever
offered-- --

mand of tha steamer for a few weeks,
haa resigned- - and Captain Dunham of
the . Portland-Ba- n ' Pedro, liner Roanoke,
will take command while his steamer, is

pro gram.
as aovernor end chairman of tha board.The steamer Alliance. Captain Par . BENEFIT OP DOUBT The playlet, "Marriage In ' a Motorsons, sailed for Coos Bay last night. he put the motion: ; y Car."- was omitted last nleht. Tha billThe ateatriAr Rilreka. Puntaln Nnrnn.being overhauled , at San Francisco. Cfcp The question la. snau ine siaio in as a whole presents a good variety of

Tha worst part of It la that'my driv good turns.In the I left Martin's wharf last night for Eu- - gtall a
,

dry . air .heating system
.

at the
Is also reka by way of Coos Bay. I asylum? Those l

will aay 'aye'."tain uunhara is a stock owner
Argo,-- "as 'Is; his brother, who

engineer, on the boat. ing has been, a joke among my fHandsla. n , .. A i, .xne forwana at Asiatic liner
im due to arrive here tomorrow byThen Secretary McArthur who,s because- I run.,; ao carefully,"' said

George C. Maaon, a contractor while
rv uiTinii itiita ul uititai--

, cuajr uuinyiA-ex- -Vlrlna . nf ha nfflca S SecretaryI vifvmwr vrin TrmriaTfYV ' 1 morning ' from Yokohama direct with lon. Burdock. Blood Bitters purifies thef - i w.. . tar, (.aria of frelaht. $4.9Officio or ail tna anVBl,KrVi,a; before Judge Van Zante this mornln blood, clears tne skin, restores ruddy,' - 111 I " The steamer Rose tMtv. Pantain'Ma soiemniy rrcuru. in I on a eharae of exceeding the speei sound neaun.Steam Schooner Brings Larse Ship- - on- - reached Alnsworth dock at 11 1 theT secretaryy'S i:of state and ihi
governor

in pinnir nia mnrninr Trnm Man M'ran. Torturing eczema spreads its burning
I limn witn ni aurorauDin. He wm

voted In favor of hot air for insane chargej with covering 240 eat of Hol-asylu-

r ' . l laday avenue in leas than II seconds.meat From San Francisco. Cisco with 2100 tons of freight and
about too passengers. rea every day. Doan'a Ointmentwho always said"And now my partner. quickly stops its spreading; Instantlyaa aarrvttarv of atHte. H DlltJ the mo I was the only man he'd ride with,-say- s
- The steam schooner Geo. H. Fenwlck
shifted to Columbia dock No. 2 thrs that I'm dans-emu- , too." added Mason.tion as governor of the

HnarA vAi.a ii n It himself and then de
relieves tne ucning, cures it, perma-
nently. At any drug store.morning to load wheat for Ban Fran wraUif ully. He was ' sure he had notcisco. clares tna meeung or ine ufiuiu uwuu traveled ' faster man, lz ml lee an nour.The sailing schooner R. W. Bartlett I adjourned.' The court - examined tne stop watciiwill be here, in a couple o weeks I Then, perhaps, the- ''feeble-minde- d"

The steam schooner Rainier is due to
arrive here, tomorrow from San Fran-
cisco with 1000 barrels of asphalt and
several hundred tons of general freight
Notice of her departure the other day
from the Bay: City was received heie
today. ..-

- ' t v

, The freight will be delivered at Oak
street dock and It Is understood that a
large ouantlty of It la to go Into Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, on the boats of the Open
River Transportation company.. By
.transferring at Oak street dock to the

who
Doan'a Regiilets cura constipation,

tone tha ' etomaeh, stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and appetite - and
easy passages of the bowels. Ask your

by Officer, Montgomery,iwi tirmeit'tn hear the monthly .
r."w-:V- u. -- .:l.iirAai- h causea ata-o- n - TTTri.-ana when is wato inad lumoer ior nonoiuin.

The Loop Lumber company has char-
tered the steam schooner Carmel to nointed out- - that varied ellsrhtl"''IIUl ( Ul Lll P U I mi, ,.v j . '

aHtiitlun far tha feeble-minde- d. druggist, ror mem. z& cents pox.
All nroceedlnrs are resrular and ara gave Jhe coiUioctuA-- the benefit of the

doubt and dismissed the case againstcome here for .lumber Instead of the
steam schooner- - R. D. Inman,- - which 10 attested Jay oecreiary mcAnnur, There a nothing so good ror. a sorehint. . i

throat as Dr. Thomas', Eclectrlo OilTwo otner automorousts, nowever. u.was lost' Saturday sight on Duxbury
reef. - The" Carmel belongs to Homersteamer j. . Teal ana jo-m- e steamer B. Barry' and Harry Kippla, were fined Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any- JP0LICE3IEN ORGANIZE ;Inland Empire at Celilo, the freight has Fitch of San Francisco and Is in com $10 each on speeding charges. pain in any pari.tnand of Captain Dorris, formerly o BASEBALL TEAMnn immrr jiuroer.

practically an all wter route from San
Fmnclsco to Lewiston.' It Is understood
that by this service merchants in the
vast. Inland empire can' make big .sav-
ings in freight chargea. ...

Till Ah TRIP, THURSDAY ,'. S-
.-

ADMIRALTY DA3fAGE A squad of 20 to 25 policeman are
imin. nut their baseball sktii every i

mntnina- - on a lot at East Twelfth andSUIT IS BE0PENED n.i. .vAAa a nl frnm All Innl-- Jdaa.ni. .,i. d i , . . . - - - -- - i

cations tha police department will have
Argum'n,irPA.Juru4lCtlon waaOpened team mis year ini cn iu II'3

New Steamer, H. B. Kennedy Will
Show Speed Qualltiea. before Judge Wolverton In federal court with any amateur al

thja morning- - In the admiralty suit of liffrSL''lA it i expected that the
Jennie Williams, administratrix for I first snmes will be played within threeA builder's trial trip of the steamer

H. B. Nennedr will be given next Thurs-
day afternoon, invitations to that ef-
fect having been sent out to a few in

KODert Williams, deceased, against the 1 weeks. ,

French ship General Foy. The plaintiff Howard, a ember of the second
aauaba Hamao-a- . 1,. .!, a flEllll nn!nls-- will be dPDended UPOtl IOT For Infants and Children.terested persons.

Theinew steel hiiiV boat will leave the Kacoount of the destht of her husband. I the slab work. He has played In tne
wharf; of trie Wlllanfette Iron ar Bteel who waa Icilleul while iinlnnrtl.io- - hnilnai I Trl-Ci- tv league and was wan racoma
Works at t:S0 and return about 8:30. from the ship at Astoria. The contract h: the Northwestern league, for aeveral
Th. mortllnnrv hM hMin' In Onerftt irtTl 4. In. ainlaarllno.. a-- . a fatra.t Kw H.nwn JIV I WMlrR lAflt Vear. . Rheumatism in niS

byfor several weeks and it Is expected In I McCabe, stevedores. During the process I throwing arm prevented his staying
sneedlng up and down the Columbia of unloading ballast a bucket fell from the baseball game, but those who hiaye

The Kind You Have

Always Boughtseen him work out say that wheneverriver, tna crart win easily Teei. orr si I tne came upon wnicn it waa suspended
or 22. knots. . The contract calls for a I and struck Williams, killing him in- -
speed or ii mnea-an- a inone wno nave i stantiy.
seen her operate say she will do better! When suit was brought against the
than that. I snip the argument waa at once advanced

The boat Is to be ready for delivery l that the boat, having no offices or

he is aDio to pucn mi ait umni.vi-l- y

there with both apeed and an .assort-
ment of puszlera.

Officer White, an. who ia
trying for a steady place in tho out-
field, oan also pitch when necessary,
as can also Larry Evana. who offi-
ciated In the .box last year, and who
wants the shortstop Job this season.

Kanert. a sraduate Of the I- nlver--

soon., sue is in tend ea ror it ne excursion I saents anv where in the United Ktstes. Bears
,1 ALCOHOL 3 PH CEMT.
--"5

. y m similaflng fteJandREgula

iX- - aii im BTTii

thebusiness on Puget sound this eugimer. J and least of all in the district of Ore
gon, and furthermore, that Williams
having been In., the employ of IndeGRAIN SHIPS ARRIVE OCT". pendent contractors, no proper claim
could be reariatered against the General Sigoatnrosity of Idaho, where he waa prominent

In athletics, U to be captain of theFoy, orvita owners, the Societe DesGerman Bark Henrietta Beats French
Windjammer to Europe. i i .Volllers FratTrals. Upon the presents

tion the ship was allowed to gfv bonds
A number of wlndjammera- - from thla I and returned to Europe.- -

port reached Europe during tha past few I The, ease ia now : reopened with the
IVomo(csDitiDnlifjifiJ- -

issandlontalnsmIiiai
OpimuXorpJiine laTlalJ

team, and will probably piay tnira oase.
Sergeant Keller will try to outshine
Pearl Casey at the keyatone mound.
Stanton and Stone ara competing for
tne first base poaltlon. Fred Graves,
manager of the team, will hold down
one of the gardena If neceasary.

Behind the bat will be either Sims
... uannnar tf Alms shows up strongly

j
.- Mil !!

. --w.il 1

"ill i'

dava with wheat cargoes, rne r renen i statutes or Oregon as, a oasts ror rur-bar- k

Le Peller, hence October 21. 1 ther litigation. Judge Thomas O'Day
reached Dublin- last Saturday after a J representing the libelant and Attorney NOT NARCOTIC.fairly good voyage. : . . I w. c. Bristol tna snip.

I.ant night the Frencn parka uaei ana
Heppner will probably go into the out-
field, aa ho la able to cover a wide ter- -Vincennea and tne .t.erman para Hen- - l riTrn-- flffTrlette reported at Falmouth, the Hen- - t11 I LUU JlO 1U

arlsasfat Smmmfyltory. ' Officers. West. , Koinson ana

ft ilf'
i

In

Ar J. Use

t lliaii.l tA vnpi.tii .w. .., .. .. .......
rvtah.p K. ima ta-- a after the T.e Peller.

If you have not seen WELLESLEY-ON-THE-HIL- L

yet, perhaps you would be in-

terested to know that this property looks

at its best right, now. If you had seen it
last week you would have been surprised

at the crowds and crowds of people that"
were on the tract every, day. The same

thing will be true this week. If you want
to see one of the prettiest, most attractive
pieces of .residence property, in Portland,
take a trip out any day this week. Better
still, if you are in a Jiurry, call at our of--1

fice and we will send you outjn an auto.

and hence made the run In exactly the "Portland la, recognized by Investors I I mt l I AaaaSJbW

Swennes are aiao on iu vo"alist. "

Officer Pressey is organising a second
team to atir up the star performers.

WHEN IS THE CORPSE
a ma tima in KTenriimftn. nut inainr tna east as tne most conservative.

incennea set sail from Co the most solidtha most progressive.'Uaol and city on tha Pacific coast: the best
HmmtJtrJ-Qoni- ri

Sugar.
ajssawaaf faawlplace for permanent Investments. .This

lumbia . rrver . prior to September, and
.hence made alow voyagea.

Sundav the French bark General Foy assertion was made thia morning by p. NOT THE CORrSE?

Oakland. Cel.. March 23. But for tha
AnaftcJ Remedy forCoreflw- -r. ivuigsiey, presiaeni or tne Mew-for- k

Life Insurance company, ' representing WW a.Hon.SourStomadi.Dlarrtamany minions or aoiiars. -

"I am makina- - my first visit to Port fact that Cyrus S. Foster, a Springfield. I

Mua business man. arrived at tha WoniisirranxusKmsJ'evmslr ii ii Lnr iiifoi--land for the purpoae of investing money
here." Mr. Kingsley,' continued. "Our Uvh .a. o l-- 4 at ami In Mra. (Jeorare H. Far. ness andLOSS OF SLEEP.

giiBon, of this city, yesterday, (ne body
of an unknown man Identified by Mrs. I

company naa already some of ita money
here, but wa have mora with which
we want to prove our faith In the

K Tl aM II

ficS'imfe SiaJwcof
J' I Ul U I Ul

Thirty Years
Ferguson as roster, mignc toaay w on
Its way across tho continent to Newpermanency or .roriiana.Accompanied by his wife and EL J.Devlin, head of tha real eatata. da--
England.

Foster waa expected to arrive several j

NEW iDHK.part men t of New York Life- - Insurance daya ago and when na aid not put in an
annaannm at tha Ferguson home, Mraoompany, atr. tvingaiey naa been making

a tour of cities on the coast, tnnkinar FVra-uso- n became, alarmed. Then she)
read, of the kiting of an unknown man iwriyj inii lrnirrm niafter tha Interests of bia company, prov--

I I y r Jtby a train, visited the morgue and Iden-
tified tha body aa that of Foater.

in mirauance of instructions from the GtiftTanUed under the rooJsl
mm: mna preparing to
lea va mora money in the west, if Is
noted as being ona of tha most con-
servative, yet aggressive. business men
in New Tork. , . ... ,

THEJACOBS-STIIVECO- .:

148 aFlim St. Portland
east, sne naa tne owiy KMiiuauwru, a7a.-i--

in a lead cssket and made ready for
aklnmani Then Foster arlved. ' ''!..... Exact Copy of Wrapper,- a neY-iili- feature of the affair Is that WtS CN"ftarWS SaaSarVa WaW VVaTSSBai tVFRIENDS DISSUADE Once Oerore oeirr wna r,,ui iu uru
ana newananera of thla city contained

WOULD-B- E BENEDICT accounts of his demise and the story of
his life.

The authorities are again, seeking toHEADACHE
Tik9 - BACKACHE establish tha identity or tna aeaj man.

CAH0LYNE HOYER LOCKEONE Eight New York"BalWi I easi - i 1
. - i- i Iass Or. Man' Aatt--of tho' Little

ftTtrit-- d Ftfas tawsM Wire.)
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 21. Themarriage 1 teens elerk ia in possession

of a license- - made out to J. L. Bryen.
a Junior of th law department of theI'nlrerattv of Michigan, and Miss
Blanche- - Ravnor. an actress of New
York city, which waa returned to him
tnd aneeled bmui fraternity
frteada of Bryea believed bint too youag
to wed. Bryen is 21 years of ara and
Ma flaneea ia 2. They secured tha
Ik-e- eeyan-- J days ago. In tha mean-tlm-a

friends of Bryen learned; of the
intendVal marriage and ar aaidr to have
reasoned with htm that It would

for him to wed at tha preseat
time. - -

HOTEL POKTLAM !

AFTERNOON TEA f
Will be served in the Grill from 4 until. 6 o'clock t
50 CENTS MUSIC

Pata Pan i itala--is

lor dar aai
Htj atawlyn. Ne

I mh-- e--ar Beta

at ia Staav"
Mtae Ekaaar Vast
Ul N. Baft Sa-a- a,

kiWkMlaaaa-- i
&k Trains Dailyand the

Pala is .

Gone
I THat SAM a - .

'HOlabneo Wants HeariB-- ;. - T?- - r .RHEUMATISM
aaa SCIATICA Tho . HUlaboro board of trade baa

Beat a tter to the mayor aad council
asking them to aotlfjr the board If a
ttaartiur- - ta sraaiUd tba tiaitad .Railways
rompaajr wkich Is seeking ta ee-ur- e a

rom mcap" -

partial raa rrom its fraaciilM
that It may beaia to prat parts of

NEW-OFFI-CE, - I .Its llae berora completing It MO Hllls-- I
koro. Taxpayers of thla. taw wat a I ' - A--

Over the Peiinsylvania SEtem wticJi ii iw wirier'etiaaca- - t preaeet ara-umefi- alntsir hag the railway company aarvhingl
not. grmnian or mm irancniaek.

tatcxTiaUoaiU Corrcsponclcnce School

SCRANTON. PA.

Rooms 2CG-2- 07 Marquam EIj.
fiOaea) His ,

Kanoe, Itaad Janttny at tha rourt-rmna- e.

ta ml an Trat. Sntne one
who ikd te mUr and mtyU wabe4

25 Do5C5 25Ccnta
known as

4
"The Standard

.
Railroad of America.'

EvTrjlhmg about this incomparahle New --York Passen-

ger Sen-ic-e can be obtained by calling upon or
addressing:',."-- "

'

, 'z
"

.

' -
v r Ji.hliLUOQX.DtUxt AtUaATh.f J it. lUKIL.NU ...

,Taar tsja --afs t. Maa' Aaa Naa-- a. taar with the twrntut ymneray aftr- -
Opm Ever.. "itM. 1 u eit aaeaiajr to m.Mr Pbocc Mala 1 C2$Its Hi i i i m 1 a mmrm aa ftm el mm 1mm rl f rf fiea end 1m thif i tard dtaHr-- "a.mft laaHl tfmm th t trTi at ea or tuitr Ile-Vi- f

Of f ,r-- r t rr A rrf i. .1 p CharmlcK CVtsd)a ta Clrde
TiuX'u CoafW. "Gixla- .- at EeCis.la a tt't tina. aa laa, of t.iwm AaVTt


